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Israel - a Digital Health Nation at HIMSS 2018
 
The digital era opens tremendous opportunities to 
deliver healthcare services to patients at the comfort of 
their homes or wherever they are, through any web or 
mobile device, without requiring a presence of healthcare 
provider in the loop. For millions of people that live in 
distance from or in scarcity of healthcare resources and 
services, the growing spread of smartphones creates 
new possibilities to access healthcare and improves 
quality of life.

Telemedicine, mHealth, Wearables, Remote Monitoring, 
Electronic Medical Records, Big Data Analytics, Internet 
of Medical Things, Medical Apps and others all can be 
incorporate into Digital Health or Health IT. It is not a 
new genre in its technology but new in its acceptance 
and adoption by the governments, medical facilities, 
physicians and patients.

Israeli Digital Health industry has its roots in a long 
history of using innovative communication technologies 
to improve healthcare delivery. With more than 25 years 
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of expertise in implementing health IT, electronic medical 
records and business analytics; today, our Government 
is investing strongly in IT thus putting Israeli expertise in 
international demand. 

We are proud of the contributions of our gifted 
innovators at Israeli Medical Industry, which is a truly 
rewarding combination between Life Sciences and High-
end Technologies starting from the design, development, 
advanced manufacturing integrating innovative materials, 
systems and technics promoting efficient work of the 
medical staff, allowing to achieve maximum accuracy in 
testing and treatment tailored to each patient’s unique 
profile – placing the individual in the center.

The number of companies in the Israeli Digital Health 
sector has risen substantially in recent years, reaching 
more than 400 companies in 2017, all have a solution at 
Digital Health services that can be delivered through the 
web or mobile and can improve the lives of millions of 
people around the world.

We invite you to explore Israeli Digital Health Frontier 
at HIMSS 2018.
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Belong.life
www.belong.life

Belong is the only Personalized and Structured Cancer 
Treatment Navigator putting patients at the center. 
We offer patients and their families a comprehensive 
mobile solution that supports them every step of 
the way. It includes intelligent cancer treatment 
journey management tools, personalized and relevant 
information, access to top medical experts, crowd 
wisdom and more. All powered by powerful state of 
the art AI and BigData research competences, high 
engagement and more.

Mr. Eliran Malki, CEO & Co-Founder
Eliran.Malki@belong.life
+972 54 690 0360
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Beyond Verbal
www.beyondverbal.com

The ability to extract vocal biomarkers in a non-
intrusive and continuous manner is set to revolutionize 
traditional patientcare. Our technology is set to 
improve traditional and remote healthcare services 
and create a novel patient centric approach by 
gathering an additional layer of personal data, which 
can support the tailoring of healthcare services based 
on individual needs.

Ms. Tatiana Shchertsovsky, Director of Marketing
tatiana@beyondverbal.com 
+972 50 402 2270
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BioBeat
www.bio-beat.com

BioBeat develops a cutting-edge wearable monitor 
for remote non-invasive accurate medical-grade 
monitoring of vital signs including continuous Blood 
Pressure. This solution allows patients to be treated 
at the comfort of their homes, rather than in the 
hospital. Biobeat’s solution allows for monitoring of 
stationary patients, but also patient who are up and 
about including during outdoor activities.

Mr. Lior Ben Shettrit, Business Development Manager
Lior@bio-beat.com
+972 52 927 7145
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Blossom K.C 
www.blossom-kc.com

Blossom’s platform manages and monitors staff 
actions, performance, credentials, training and on-
boarding - perfecting its permissions status through 
deep learning processes while using AI to optimize 
scheduling. This ensures that the right person with 
the right authorization will be allocated to the right 
procedure at the right time for optimal efficiency and 
the highest quality performance.

Mr. Eldad Nir, Business Development 
eldad@blossom-kc.com
+972 54 428 9666
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CardiacSense
www.cardiacsense.com

The CardiacSense watch is a multi-sensor platform 
monitoring heart arrhythmias (A-Fib, Cardiac arrest 
and more), Blood Pressure, SpO2 and additional vital 
signs. Providing 365/24 remote patient monitoring 
anywhere at any time, CardiacSense offers a variety 
of significant implementations, which are strongly 
associated with reduced risk of stroke and a variety 
of cardiovascular conditions. Early detection of A-Fib 
is vital to defining proper medical treatment and giving 
patients and caregivers peace of mind.

Mr. Eyal Copitt, VP Sales & Marketing
eyal@cardiacesense.com
+972 52 333 8033
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Mr. Izik Itzhakov, VP Business Development
izik.i@clewmed.com
+972 54 495 7570

CLEW Medical
www.clewmed.com

Providing clinicians with high-accuracy predictive 
clinical analytics that improves clinical outcomes 
and reduce hospital costs. Our innovative analytics 
engine detects deterioration in real-time and delivers 
predictive warnings during all phases of patients’ ICU 
stay. Driven by innovative prediction models derived 
from Big Data analysis, CLEW’s predictive platform has 
the flexibility to manage large patient populations 
without losing individualized treatment needs.
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DarioHealth
www.dariohealth.com

DarioHealth Corp. (NASDAQ: DRIO) is a leading global 
digital health company with personalized, mobile health 
solutions. We believe in empowering people with chronic 
conditions, with more control and independence to 
manage their daily challenges and changes. Harnessing 
the power big data, we’re able to give each person 
unparalleled, real-time insights and the guidance they 
need to navigate their unique journey.

Mr. Adiel Levin, 
Senior Director, Global Sales & Commercialization 
adiel@mydario.com 
+1 857 206 6089

Mr. Shmuel Herschberg,  
Director of Marketing & User Engagement
shmuel@mydario.com
+1 914 775 5548 / +972 54 307 9172
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G Medical Innovations 
www.gmedinnovations.com

G Medical Innovations (ASX: GMV) is providing next 
generation mobile health (mHealth) technologies, 
from initial design through regulatory approvals and 
commercialization. Offering consumer and professional 
clinical-grade products including: ‘Prizma’ medical 
smartphone case, turning consumers’ smartphone into 
a mobile medical health monitoring solution, and the 
G Medical Patch (GMP), a real-time patient continuous 
monitoring solution that automatically presents data 
in a call center (IDTF) or hospital setting. 

Mr. Rafi Heumann, President & COO 
info@gmedinnovations.com
+972 8 958 4777
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Mr. John Erickson, EVP, General Manager North America
john@glucome.com
+1 925 596 1624

GlucoMe
www.glucome.com

GlucoMe is a comprehensive digital diabetes care 
platform that consists of smart diabetes monitors, 
mobile App and cloud-based Digital Diabetes Clinic 
(DDC). Glucose measurements and insulin intake are 
automatically recorded on the patient’s smartphone 
and analyzed in the cloud. GlucoMe’s DDC integrates 
with EHR and continuously analyzes clinical data, 
providing treatment recommendations for each 
patient. Along with population management, GlucoMe  
enables digital or face-to-face intervention for the 
right patients at the right time.
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HealthWatch
www.healthwatchtech.com  

With an innovative textile medical sensor technology 
and an in-depth patient management system, 
HealthWatch targets cardiac in-patient and out-
patient monitoring, preventive medicine, rehabilitation 
and homecare telemetry. 
Master Caution® is the first and only 12-lead ECG 
remote monitoring system with CE and FDA, delivering 
near real-time actionable data, due to event detection, 
automatic analysis, fall detection, etc.

Ms. Moran Faibish, Marketing Manager
moran.f@healthwatchtech.com 
+972 54 900 6228
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Healthymize
www.healthymize.com

Healthymize is the winner of the 2017 mHealth Startup 
Competition and the Israeli Ministry of Health’s 2017 
Leading Healthcare Initiative Contest. Our product 
detects flare ups early in voice-affecting diseases, 
such as asthma, COPD, heart failure and mental health 
disorders. Our personalized, artificial intelligence-
based, voice monitoring technology gets patients to 
treatment faster, cuts costs and reduces suffering.

Ms. Maura Rosenfeld, COO
maura@healthymize.com 
+972 54 56 55349
+1 412 246 8842
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Koalys
www.koalys.net

Koalys is the first web platform for hearing tests, 
follow-ups and communication. Our vision is to 
provide breakthrough technology and software to 
hearing care professionals. Our main goal is to help 
them diagnose and offer effective solutions to hearing 
impairment. With Koalys, users easily perform online 
the most advanced hearing tests, and provide their 
patients with accurately adjusted hearing aids and 
personalized care.

Mr. Bernard Lasry, Founder & CEO 
contact@koalys.net 
+33 1 78 90 03 87
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Kytera
www.kytera.com

Kytera addresses the Aging-in-Place market. Our 
technology provides unique insight into elders’ 
activities at home. Using AI & big data analytics we 
accurately detect and report emergency situations 
and enable self-tracking & assessment of behavioral 
patterns and changes. Our predictive analytics enables 
early detection and reporting of common disease 
symptoms with recommended action for caregivers 
and healthcare providers.

Oz Krakowski, Co-Founder & CMO
oz@kytera.com
+1 469 231 7197
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Medasense Biometrics
www.medasense.com

Ms. Mira Altmark-Sofer,  
VP Business Development & Marketing
mira@medasense.com 
+972 50 591 1212

Medasense develops devices & applications to 
objectively quantify pain response. Medasense’s 
patented NOL™ technology paves the way for precision 
medicine, allowing for personalized & optimized pain 
care.
Flagship product – PMD-200™ - is used for optimization 
of analgesic drugs in acute and critical care settings.
Pipeline product - NOLedge™™ - a portable & wireless 
solution, for clinics and homes, to monitor chronic 
conditions.
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Novotalk
www.novotalk.com

More than 370 million people worldwide suffer 
from various dysfluencies, such as stuttering, which 
prohibits them from expressing themselves. 
Novotalk’s on-demand tele-therapy system provides 
a complete solution to learn and practice techniques, 
get real-time and detailed feedback, for a life-long 
companionship. 
Novotalk dashboard allows clinicians to focus on the 
individual needs, and empowers them to assume a 
more clinically-focused role.

Mr. Zohar Beeri, CEO & Chairman
zohar@novotalk.com
+972 52 704 9774
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Nutrino Health
www.nutrinohealth.com

Nutrino built the world’s largest personal nutrition 
insights platform - FoodPrint™.
FoodPrint is the digital signature of how food affects 
individuals.
Leveraging individuals data collected through 
smartphones, wearables and medical devices in 
combination with food data from Nutrino’s proprietary 
machine learning global food analysis system - Nutrino 
provides personalized, contextual insights to drive 
better eating choices, understand populations and 
predict eating patterns.

Mr. Orr Mandelbaum, Director of Business Development
orr@nutrinohealth.com
+972 52 4486 485
+1 646 684 5534
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Somatix
www.somatix.com

Somatix derives physical and emotional symptoms from 
simple hand gestures in real-time. It utilizes sensors 
built into any commercial wearables, remotely detecting 
and analyzing massive volumes of body motion data to 
help people improve their lives. Somatix uses machine 
learning to produce actionable CBT principle-based, 
personalized interventions that increases the level of 
individual adherence and compliance with treatment 
directives.

Ms. Ruthie Weitz-Leopold, VP Product & Marketing
ruthiewl@somatix.com 
+972 54 449 9054
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Surgical Theater 
www.surgicaltheater.net

Surgical Theater gives patients and physicians the 
ability to walk into a 360-DEGREE, VIRTUAL REALITY 
RECONSTRUCTION (360⁰VR) of the patient’s anatomy.
An engaging 360⁰VR experience for patients – patients 
and surgeons step inside their own anatomy, stand 
between the artery to their left and the pathology 
behind their shoulder - leading to superior 
patient engagement, understanding and satisfaction.
A 360⁰VR dynamic platform for surgical planning, intra-
operative visualization, collaboration and education.

Mr. Eli Teichman, Senior Director of Strategic Partnership
eteichman@surgicaltheater.net
+972 52 920 9891
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TALIAZ 
www.taliazhealth.com

TALIAZ has harnessed its proprietary scientific AI 
models, to innovate a clinical-centric bespoke platform,  
Predictix, enabling the transformation of data (genetic, 
demographic & health records) into decision making 
support tools for doctors. Predictix empowers doctors 
to make informed choices when prescribing therapies 
for patients. Predictix’s first application is for the 
world’s leading health burden (WHO) - depression. 
Additional innovations in the pipeline – ADHD, Anxiety

Dr. Dekel Taliaz, Co-Founder & CEO
dekel@taliazhealth.com
+972 53 822 3951

Ms. Hila Ofek, Chief Collaboration Offices 
hila@taliazhealth.com
+972 54 476 9280
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VRHealth
www.vrhealthgroup.com

VRHealth develops breakthrough medical solutions 
using Virtual Reality to deliver real-time data analytics 
that benefits patients, clinicians, and healthcare 
providers.
VRHealth is the first Certified Medical VR Company in 
the world. Our products are FDA authorized, including 
VRPhysio™™ for physical rehabilitation (FDA Registered), 
VRCogni™™ for cognitive rehabilitation, VRQuant™ ™ for 
performance evaluation, VRPsyc™™ for psychological 
treatments and VRReliever™™ for pain management.

Ms. Maya Bein-Nachal, VP Operations
maya@vrhealthusa.com
+1 617 460 0951
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Cynerio 
www.cynerio.co

Cynerio secures healthcare provider's weakest link - 
connected medical devices & their clinical ecosystem by 
using industry's first & only technology combining device 
behavior learning with medical workflow analysis to 
ensure patient safety and data protection.

Mr. Leon Lerman, CEO
leon@cynerio.co 
+1 516 340 3308

Booth #9900-74

CyberMDX
www.cybermdx.com

CyberMDX's product protects Medical Devices and 
clinical networks, supporting hospitals IT challenges and 
workflow, by eliminating potential risks associated with 
patient’s safety and life-threatening activity; financial 
losses; and reputational damages.

Mr. Ido Geffen, VP Product & Customer Success
Ido@CyberMDX.com
+972 50 485 9250

Booth #9900-91 
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MedAware
www.medaware.com

MedAware is an AI application that uses electronic 
health data and machine learning algorithms to detect 
catastrophic medication errors with an unprecedented 
accuracy rate and save millions of lives.

Ms. Natasha Irani, Director of Marketing 
natasha.irani@medaware.com
+1 617 388 6634

Booth #12312

MDClone
www.mdclone.com

MDClone introduces patented technology for longitudinal 
data representation and synthetic data generation, 
liberating data in real-time - for any question and any 
user with zero-risk to patient privacy - to transform 
healthcare.

Mr. Daniel Blumenthal, Director, Business Development
daniel@mdclone.com
+1 773 251 6128

Booth #12312
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Medigate
www.medigate.io

provides the industry’s first dedicated Medical Device 
Security Platform for healthcare providers. Medigate fuses 
the knowledge of medical workflow, device identity and 
dedicated protocols with today’s cybersecurity threats.

Mr. Jonathan Langer, CEO 
Jonathan@medigate.io 
+1 202 256 4211

Booth #8600-52

Medial EarlySign
www.earlysign.com

Medial EarlySign develops machine learning tools 
for data-driven medicine, transforming massive 
data for value-based care. We empower healthcare 
organizations to predict illness in time to make a 
difference for patients.

Mr. Tomer Amit, VP of Marketing
tomer@earlysign.com
+972 50 737 3459

Booth #8104
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PillTracker
www.pill-tracker.com

PillTracker helps the right patient take the right pill at 
the right time. We offer pharmaceutical manufacturers 
and packagers a cost-effective, turnkey platform for 
medication compliance.

Mr. Zachary Javitt, CEO
zack@pilltracker.com
+1 301 830 2918

Booth #12312 

Odoro 
www.odoro.com

Dynamic patient online scheduling designed for hospitals and 
clinics. Odoro SchedLogic™ replicates healthcare organizations’ 
existing scheduling flow within a self-scheduling solution. 
This optimizes patient provider matching and organization 
efficiency without sacrificing control.

Ms. Dikla Ranen, COO
diklar@odoro.com
+972 54 467 7460

Booth #12020
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Zebra Medical Vision
www.zebra-med.com

Zebra Medical is developing a medical imaging information 
analysis and insights platform, which aims to help clinicians 
conduct innovative imaging research, precisely decipher 
information received from various imaging systems.

Mr. Elad Benjamin, CEO
elad@zebra-med.com
+972 54 316 6635

Booth #4978

RMDYHealth
www.rmdy.health

RMDYHealth (formerly Wellness Layers) offers a cloud 
platform that enables healthcare stakeholders to 
quickly and easily create their own white-label Digital 
Therapeutics, Population Health and Healthcare CRM 
services. Clients include Medtronic, IBM, AHA and others.

Dr. Amir Kishon, CEO
amir@rmdy.health
+1 646 359 2879

Booth #12312
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Introduction: 
Israel Export Institute

The Israel Export & International Cooperation Institute, 
supported by member firms, private sector bodies 
and the government of Israel, advances business 
relationships between Israeli exporters and overseas 
businesses and organizations. By providing a wide range 
of export-oriented services to Israeli companies and 
complementary services to the international business 
community, the Institute helps build successful joint 
ventures, strategic alliances and trade partnerships. 

The IEICI’s Medical Device & HealthCare IT Sector is part of 
the Life Science Department which is the leader in business 
matching between the more than 1,400 companies in 
the Israeli life science industry and worldwide business 
partners at all levels. It has a proven ability to identify 
and match suitable potential business partners, organize 
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one-on-one business meetings, and is a focal point for 
contacts with the government as well as with industry.

The Israeli Medical Device & HealthCare Sector has more 
than 900 companies targeting various fields of medicine: 
Cardiology, Oncology, Neurology, Emergency Medicine, 
Rehabil itation, Ophthalmology, Gastrointestinal , 
Orthopedics and Sport Medicine, Women’s Health, Pain 
and Wound Management, Dermatology and Aesthetics. 
Offers a variety of innovative medical solutions and 
technologies that answer today’s healthcare challenges.

The IEICI is the major organizer of Israeli companies’ 
participation at HIMSS 2018. 

Discover Israel’s Medical Device & HealthCare IT Industry 
with IEICI. 

Angela W. Rabinovich, Director, Life Science Department 
Tel: +972 3 514 2891
E-mail: angela@export.gov.il 

Tomer Epstein, Manager, Medical Device & HealthCare IT
Tel: +972 3 514 2938
E-mail: tomere@export.gov.il

www.export.gov.il
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Introduction: The Foreign Trade 
Administration 

The Foreign Trade Administration (FTA) at the Israeli 
Ministry of Economy and Industry is responsible for 
managing and directing the international trade policy of 
the State of Israel. 

The main fields of activity include activities for 
the promotion of trade and export, initiating and 
maintaining trade agreements for the improvement of 
Israel’s trade conditions, attracting and encouraging 
foreign investments and creating strategic cooperations 
with foreign companies.

The Administration operates a network of 43 economic 
and trade missions who constitute the operational arm of 
the Ministry in key financial centers throughout the world

Israel’s economic and trade missions are at the 
forefront of the Israeli government’s efforts to boost 
our industries in foreign markets. Our team of highly 
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experienced economic representatives and business 
consultants provide a wide range of services to Israeli 
companies and to the international business community. 

The FTA is divided into three main divisions, each promoting 
the Israeli economy in distinct and significant ways: 

1. The Trade Promotion Division - works to ensure the 
continued development of Israel’s exports

2. The Trade Policy and International Agreements 
Division - responsible for Israel ’s free trade 
agreements, maintaining and developing inter-
governmental relations and addressing regulatory 
barriers that affect Israeli industry

3. The International Projects and Financing Division - 
offers different programs that financially support 
Israeli companies in their business operations abroad  

Moran Zilbershtein, Project Manager - HIMSS 2018 
Foreign Trade Administration, Ministry of Economy and 
Industry 
Tel: +972 2 666 2819
E-mail: moran.zilbershtein@economy.gov.il

www.itrade.gov.il
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Country E-mail

U.S.A – Chicago
+(1.312) 332-2160

chicago@israeltrade.gov.il

U.S.A – Houston
+(1.713) 599-0290

houston@israeltrade.gov.il

U.S.A - San Francisco
+(1.415) 986-2701

sanfrancisco@israeltrade.gov.il

U.S.A - New York
+(1.212) 499-5610

newyork@israeltrade.gov.il

BRAZIL - Rio
+(55.21) 2546-9886

rio@israeltrade.gov.il

JAPAN – Tokyo
+(81.3) 3264-0398

tokyo@israeltrade.gov.il

CHINA – Beijing
+(86.10) 8532-0664

beijing@israeltrade.gov.il

CHINA – Shanghai
+(86.21) 6010-2500

shanghai@israeltrade.gov.il

CHILE – Santiago
+(56) 2-2750-0517

santiago@israeltrade.gov.il

COLOMBIA – Bogota
+(57.1) 327-7514

bogota@israeltrade.gov.il

FRANCE – Paris
+(33.1) 4076-5560

paris@israeltrade.gov.il

INDIA - New Delhi
+(91.11) 3041-4518

delhi@israeltrade.gov.il

NETHERLANDS – Hague
+(31.70) 376-0514

hague@israeltrade.gov.il

SWITZERLAND – Geneva
+(41.22) 716-0507

geneva@israeltrade.gov.il

AUSTRALIA – Sydney
+(61.2) 9388-0382

sydney@israeltrade.gov.il

List of Economic Attaches
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